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Easy Tuning for the
Uniden HR2510

For easier and safer 10 meter mobileering.

by Carl A. Kollar K3JML

Photo B. Circuit board installed in the HR2510. There 's p lenty of
room fo r easy mounting.

Photo A. Completed circuit built on a portion ofperfboard. There
are only 10 components to install!

span button. The 100 Hz position is
the most useful in tuning SSB sig
nals. I needed to make the radio
" think" it was receiving its direc
tions from the front panel freq uen
cy control , when in actuality it was
receiving from the mike buttons.

The first step was to investigate
what kind of"s ignal" the up-down
buttons on the mike supplied to the
radio . A little investigation found
that an " up" depression put a
ground on the black mike wire,
while a " down" depression put a
ground on the white mike wire .

The next question wa s: What
kind of indication from the fre
quency knob on the front panel did
the tran sceiver need to change fre 
quency up or down? Some physical
lead following lead to jack 1307 on
the main circuit board . (See Figure
1.) A little scope probin g soon re
vealed that for an " up" command,
a positive going pulse was needed
on 1307-3, and for a " down" com
mand, a positive pulse was needed
on both 1307-2 and 1307-3.

Furthermore, these points could
be pulled high by an external
source to effect the freque ncy
change. They weren 't a solid low
when not activated , just at ground
pote ntial (probably held there by
pull-down resistors) . I was able to
ma ke the fre quency change by
manu ally jumping +5V with a
wire to these points, just as if! were
using the front panel knob . Also,
since the radio "thought" that it
was receiving its instructions from
th e freq ue ncy knob , the span
switch was still effective in deter 
mining the tuning increments .

So, there I had it- all the elements I needed
to design my circ uit. I needed an interface
which would inte rcept the up-down mike
switch depressions , create a pulse train for
easy tuning, and route those pulses to the
appropriate points to continuously tune the

Tuning from the l\like

I needed a nice little mod that would give
me useful up-down buttons on my micro 
phone . When you ' re normally tuning with
the front panel knob , you can select 0.1 kHz,
1 kHz, or 10 kHz tuning increments with the

I f you were driving dow n the
road and noticed the driver in

the car in front of you leaning for
ward, to the right and dow n, and
staying that way , wouldn't you nat
urally assume he got his fingers
stuck in the heater vent? Many peo
ple who enjoy mobile hamming ,
however, also spend a lot oftime in
this position, if they are using the
nifty little Uniden HR25 10 10m
mobile rig. On this rig, to tune
meticulously from one end of the
active SSB portion to the other
takes a lot of knob twisting. At the
same time, of course, they have to
pay attenti o n to thei r dri ving .
There had to bea better way!

The An noyances

The 2510 really is a nice little
mobile rig . but some minor annoy
ances qu ickly beco me ev ident. (1)
The up-dow n button on the mike
QSYs in 10 kHz steps only. In my
opinion, this makes it useless for
fine-tuning the band for SSB sta
tion s. I can't think of any time this
feature would be usefu l. (2) It has
no offset for 10 meter ope ratio n.
(3) The receiver RIT control has no
disable; you can call stations until
you're blue in the face, and not get
an answer because you' re on dif
fe rent recei ve and tran smit fre 
quencies .

I understand the new HR2600
corrects all these " problems," and
that' s grea t, but what if you don' t
want to go through the hassle of
selling your rig and spending more
money to get the newer model? The
Apr il 1989 issue of 73 features an
a r t icl e b y W B 9WD H an d
WA9QDZ called " FM Split for the Uniden
HR2510 ," which pretty well takes care of the
repeater offset pro blem. And , although I
haven 't seen it yet, I understand there ' s also a
mod that takes ca re of the receiver RIT
problem.
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Figure 2. Schematic for the mike tuner interface, which fits into the
HR251O.

Figure 3. Pans placement fo r the mike tuner
interface.

circuit board (wire to pin 1 on the IC). These
are you r positi ve and negative supply leads
re spect ively . Co nnect another wire to the re
sistor end looped through D8 and D7, and
another to the resi stor end looped through E8
and E7.

Fi nally , carefully solde r a wire to the
anode of the diode (location B6, or eve n
bette r, the resistor lead at B5) and another to
the cathode (loca tion F6, or eve n bette r, to
the resistor lead at F5). Temporari ly , set the
board aside .

In stallat ion

With the front panel facing yo u, and the
bottom cover fac ing up , (the side with the
speaker), rem ove the four side screws hold
ing the cover. Carefull y remove the bottom
cover , payin g parti cular atten tion to the wires
still attached to the speaker mou nted on the
cover.

I found it convenient to unsolder the speak
er wires and set the bottom cover
aside . You can see that ther e is
plenty of room in the rear half of
the rad io for extra goodies . Press
two layer s of do uble stick tape to
the bottom of your board , then
press it firmly onto the HR2510
circ uit board in the left rear cor
ner (see Photo B).
" Attach the six wires coming
from the circuit board as follows:

I. The ground wire of your cir
cuit board (lC pin 1,6 ,7 , etc .) is
routed along the left edge of the
chass is and fastened und er the
scr ew at poi nt A . (Figure I)

2. The voltage supply wire (IC
pin 14 , etc .) is routed tow ard the center and to
the L78M 0 5CV regulator . Carefully solder
to the right hand lead as shown in Figure I .

3. T he lead coming from location D7 (the
resistor R I connected to pin 11 of the IC) is
carefully routed dow n the center and toward
the frequency knob. Ca refu lly solder to the
top trace on the frequency control circuit
board. This is the trace with the white wire
attac hed to it.

4 . The lead coming from location E7 (the
resistor R2 connected to pin 10 of the IC)
is carefully routed do wn the cente r and
towa rd the freq uency knob and soldered to
the next trace down on the freq uency control
circuit board . Thi s trace has a gray wire
attached to it.

5_ Refer to Figure I and locate 1308 with
the brown , orange and ye llow wires attached .
Abo ut I inch from the connecto r, cut the
brown and orange wir es. Thi s will allow easy
restorat ion of the HR2510 to its original con
figur at ion .

6 . Co nnect the wi re coming from the
anode of the diode on your ci rcu it boa rd
(location B6 or B5) to the longer bro wn lead
going into the harness snipped from 1308.
Conn ect the wire coming from the cathode of
the diode (location F6 or F5) to the longer
ora nge lead go ing into the harness snipped
fro m 1308.

7. Installation is now complete . Inspec t all
wiring before app lying power .
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the wires underneath (in bro ken lines) , make
the proper connections.

Refer to the pc rfboard in Photo A . The l k
resisto rs betw een 0 8 and DI2 have leads
goi ng into D8, then pulled up thro ugh D7 to
connect to the HR25 1O. Th e same goes for
the Ik resistor between E8 and E12. Pull the
lead dow n through E7 and then back up
through E8. When the circ uit is built, cut off
the excess board along row 25 and column J.

Cut six 12· inch lengths of wi re . Attach a
red wire to A l on the circuit boa rd (wire from
IC pin 14) and a black wire to A3 on the

Figure 1. The opened HR2510. Front panel
faces do wn.

radio from the mike , ju st by hold ing the but
ton dow n. The result of that design is shown
in Figure 2.

Circuit workings

The 400 ] is a CMOS quad 2 input NOR
gate. On anyone gate , with either or both
inpu t high, the output is low; with both inputs
low, the output is high . Sections A and B ar e
configured as an astable mult ivibrato r to gen
e rate the cloc k pulses needed to eliminate the
need 10 depress the mike but ton for each
tuning inc rement .

The rate at which the tun ing take s place
(clock frequ ency) is determined by the 0 . 1~F
capac itor and the 470k resisto r. T he 4 .7
megohm input resistor is ge nerally 10 times
the value of the tim ing resistor, and con
tributes to 50 % dut y cycle as well as indepen
dence of the clock frequency from supply
voltage var iat ions . W ith the values shown,
yo u get about 2 pulses pe r second , apparently
a comfortable tuning rate . You
can fine tune SSB signals without
overshoot ing the target frequency
or tu ning 100 slowly.

The output of the multivibrato r
(p in 4) is fed to pins 12 and 8 of
the other 400 I sections . which
are used as gated inverte rs. (The
gating is what we 're afte r; the
inverting has no serious conse
quences for our applicat ion). At
this point , the pulse train goes
nowhere until one of the other
gate leads is gro unded (ultimately
by e ithe r the up or dow n mike
button) . If the " up" mike button
is pressed, pin 13 of sec tion C is
grounded, and a pulse train is output from pin
I I thro ugh the Ik isola tion resistor to the
white wire on 1307 , causing the HR25 IO to
increment one digit per pulse .

If the " down" butt on is pressed , a ground
is placed on pin 9 or section D of the 4001.
Als o, the diode betwee n pins 13 and 9 be
come for ward-bia sed and applies a nea r
ground on pin 13 of section C . Thi s causes a
pu lse tr ain at both pin s 10 a nd II , through the
isolation resi stors and on to the white and
gray wires on 1307. Thi s. in turn , causes the
HR 25 IOto decrement one digit per pulse for
as long as the button is held do wn. The circuit
is simple, but it serves very well as the inter
face to accomplish our purpose .

Building the Circuit

My prototype was built on a portion of perf
board with a pad-pe r-hole configura tion pur
chased from Radio Shack . The compo nent
count (10) is so low, I d idn 't take time to try to
design and etch a printed circuit board . It took
me half an hour to build the circuit (see Photo
A)_ Fab ricating a PCB would have taken
longer than that.

Using the layout shown in Figure 3, mount
the components. In most cases, yo u can make
connections using the extra length of the com
ponent leads . Fo r those of you who are using
the Rad io Shac k ci rcuit boa rd , the Compo
nent Mounting Guide table may help. After
placing the parts (as shown in solid lines) , and
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Component Mount ing Guide on Radio Shack PCB

Price

.39, pkg. of 5

.99, pkg. of 10

.39, pkg. of 5

.89

.59, pkg. of 2

.39, pkg. of 5

.99
2.29
1.99, pkg. of 2

Mounting Points
8110 8 5
Fl to F5
86 to F6
' D8and D7 to D12
' E8 and E7 to E12
A13 toG1 3
A16 to G16
A17 toA23
823 to F23
Alto A1 2
C17 to (;21
D1 7to D21
E17toE21

Parts List
Radio Shack Part #

271-1335
276-1122
271-1321
276-1999
272·135
271-1354
Local TV repair shop
276-2401
276-158A
64-2361

Qty Desc ription

2 10kQ V4 W resistor

1 1N914 diode
2 1kO: 114 W resistor
1 14 pin ICsocket
1 0.11lF 50 V ca pacit or

1 470 k 114 W resistor
1 4.7M 114 W resist or
1 4001 CMOS IC
1 project board
1 high bond double st ick tape

Component
10k resistor

10k resistor

l N914 diode
1k resistor

1k resistor

IC soc ket, pins 14 to 8

IC socket pins 1 to 7

Jumper wire

Jum per wire

Jumper wire

0.1 ~F capacit or

470k resistor

4.7M resistor

'Bee text

Testing

Testing is very simple. Turn on the power.
All controls should work normally. Manually
turning the frequency control should increase
or decrease frequency by the increments se
lected by the span button.

Now for the good part ! Depress and hold
the " up" button on the mike. The frequency
should slide effortlessly up the band at about
2 increments per second. Try the " down"
button. It should slide down the band at the
same rate . Isn' t this much better than manual
tuning?

Ifyou think that this is good , wait until you
try it while you' re driving!

Conclusion

This project is easy . With the proper care ,
it should go very smoothly. From start to
finish, it should take about 2 hours. It' s worth
the effort and sure beats selling the whole rig
to buy the upgraded version .

If you' re a little squeamish about messing
around inside your rig, you can send it to me
insu red with a check for $50.00 to cover
parts , labor, and return shipping. I'll be hap
py to modify it and return it within a week of
when I get it. Just remember, if it' s in warran
ty, this mod will void your warranty.

Enjoy the easy tuning, and see you on
IOm! m

Carl A. Kollar K3JML, 1202 Gemini St. ,
Nant icoke PA 18634.
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MANYNEWPRODUCTS. WE CARRY:
AEA, AUNCO, A,lJECO, AMP SUPPLY, APHA DELTA. ANTECO,
ARRL,MBINSTRUMENTS,BARKER& WILlIAMSON, BENCHER,
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CIRCLE 18 7 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 8 9 ON READE R SERVICE CARD

NEW ONLI NE CALL DIRECTOR Y

Our new HAMCALL service gives you
494.114 +Hams. via your computer.
$29.95 per year - unlimited use!

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Mi neral, Virgi nia 23117

703:894-5777 800:282-5628

"Looking for the best dee!"

SpecialiZing

i n

Kantronics and AEA Prod ucts
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